]lACTORS AFFECTING THE PRICE OF WATERMELONS AT LOS ANGELES EMIL RAUCHENSTEIN1
THE PROBLEM
As the quantity of any commodity put on the market increases, the value which the consumer places on each unit declines, and hence he will pay less for each unit. It is the purpose of this study to determine for a specific commodity at a specific market (watermelons on the Los Angeles market) how much prices have actually changed during the past six years with the various changes in the supply, and to measur~the effect of all oth-er factors on which data are available and which affect the price.
It is a matter of general experience that variations in the supply of one commodity may cause large proportional changes in its price, whereas similar variations in the supply of another commodity may cause only small proportional changes in its price. For example, an increase of 20 per cent in the supply of potatoes would cause a large relative decrease in their price. (8) A similar increase in the supply of apples would cause a much smaller proportional decrease in their price. (5) It is possible also that the demand for a commodity may change over a period of time. The price of potatoes seems to change more now for a given change in the supply than it did twenty years ago.(1) Changes of this kind however, usually come about gradually and the trend can be noted before a marked change occurs.
The time unit used in measuring the effect of the various fa.ctors affecting price has varied with the nature of the commodity. With annual crops which can be stored for a year or more, the year has 306 Hilgardia [Vol. 3, No. 12 been the usual unit of time used. Thus in the study of oat prices':" the total production in the United States in one year plus carry-over was taken as the supply, and the price used was the average price at Chicago for the crop year. The study of potato prices':" was based on the average price at St. Paul from September to May inclusive, and the supply was the production of the twenty-seven late potato states. As more complete and accurate data become available over a longer time on shipments, storage, and movements into consumption, it may become possible to estimate future prices more accurately for specific periods within the year. Haas and Ezekiel's study of hog prices?" was based on the month as the unit of time. Hedden (3) in his study of watermelon prices used the day as the unit.
III the study of watermelon prices at Los Angeles it seemed advisable, because of conditions which are described in the following two paragraphs, to take the week as the unit of time.
Most commodities pass through several hands in going from producer to consumer. The price the consumer can be induced to pay for the commodity sets the final limit which any middleman can pay in the long run. Since some time must elapse between the time a commodity is sold to the jobber and the time it is finally sold to the consumer, the middleman must continually make estimates of the prices which the consumers will be willing to pay for a given supply, in order to decide on the price which he (the middleman) can pay and still maintain a. necessary margin.
It is evident that the, estimates of the middleman will not always be correct, and besides, the producer or shipper also is a party in the bargaining and does what he can to get a favorable return for himself. The price paid for anyone lot of watermelons, or the representative price for a day, is probably seldom correctly proportioned to the price which the consumer is willing to pay for the quantity available on that day. The representative price for a week is more likely to be in correct proportion to the price which the consumer is willing to pay.
DATA AVAILABLE
The daily market reports of the U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Economics are available for the Los Angeles market since-1922. These give the daily arrivals, cars on track, and prices of the important fruits and vegetables. Weekly averages of the data on watermelons, cantaloupes, and all other fruits given consistently for the six-year period are shown in 
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The correlation between the supply of watermelons, as measured by the carlots on track (B) and the price (X), has been discussed in Bulletin 449(6) of this station.· The gross or simple correlation between these t\VO factors is -0.8455, which indicates that approximately 71 per cent of the variations in watermelon prices can be accounted for by variations in the supply, leaving 29 per cent to be accounted for by other factors.
Carlot arrivals of watermelons (A) also are fairly closely correlated with prices (X), the gross correlation index being -0.6604 (see table 2 ). The net effect of arrivals on prices, however, is not so marked, since carlot arrivals and cars on track are closely associated, as shown by the correlation coefficient of + 0.7405.
One would logically expect the temperature (C) to be positively correlated with watermelon prices, since the demand for watermelons is increased as the temperature goes up. The gross correlation of average maximum daily temperature (lagged 3 days) and of watermelon prices for the weekly periods shown in table 1 is -0.0583. The negative correlation is due to the fact that temperatures usually go up toward the end of the season while prices decline. When corrections are made for the normal seasonal decline in the price of watermelons, the net effect of a rise in temperature is to raise the price slightly.
Corrections are frequently made for seasonal variations in prices of watermelons first, and the corrected, or adjusted, prices then correlated with the other factors affecting prices. In this study indexes of seasonal variations were calculated and included in the multiplecorrelation analysis with the four other factors mentioned above. The index for each week was calculated by taking the arithmetic mean of the average price of the week for each of the six years covered in this investigation.
The gross correlation of the seasonal indexes of prices (D) and the price (X) is + 0.5600. The multiple correlation of these four factors with price (X) was calculated; this gave a multiple-correlation index of 0.861. The residuals obtained from estimates based on the Having obtained all of the gross correlations between the various factors described in the preceding pages they can be used in obtaining, first the partial regression coefficients, second the coefficients of determination, third the multiple-correlation index, and fourth the regression equation. The method followed is described in detail by Wallace and On the basis of this equation, which expresses the average net relationship of each of the factors A, B, C, D, and G, and prices (X), the estimated prices in column .LY, table 1, were obtained. Approximately one-half of the estimated prices for the past six years based on this equation come within 15 per cent of the actual prices. A comparison of the actual and estimated prices is also shown in figure 1. It will be noted that after the third week in 1922 the actual prices were below the estimated, except in the sixth week, while during 1923 all of the actual prices were above the estimated. Again in 1926 the actual prices were generally below the estimated. Deviations of actual prices from estimated prices were probably due to the following factors:
1. The quality of the watermelons may have been below the average in 1922 and 1926 and above the average in 1923, but no statistical measure of quality for this period exists. 2 The first step consists in obtaining the partial regression coefficients tJ log XA, tJ log XB, tJ log XC fJ log XD andtJ log XG, by solving the following: tJ log XA +rABtJ log XB+rACtJ log xc-> ADtJ log XD+r AGtJ log XG=rA log X rABtJ log XA+ tJ log XB+rBCtJ log xc vnte log XD+rBGtJ log XG=rB log X rACtJ log XA+rBCtJ log XB+ tJ log so-vote log XD+rCGtJ log so-so log X rADtJlog XA+rBDtJ log XB+rCDtJ log XC+ tJ log XD+rDGtJ log XG=rD log X rAGtJ log XA+rBGtJ log XB+rCGtJ log xc+rDGtJ log XD+ tJ log XG=rG log X The solution of these equations gave the following values: tJ log XA=-0.1034 tJ log XB = -0.5671 tJ log XC =+0.2465 tJ log XD=+0.1546 tJ log XG=-0.2868 These values, the means, and standard deviations were substituted in the general equation: The above factors undoubtedly explain most of the deviations of actual from estimated prices. Other factors and limitations in the statistical methods must account for the remaining residuals. Table 2 also shows the gross correlations of cantaloupe arrivals (E) and carlots of cantaloupes on track (F), and carlots of important fruits on track (H) with watermelon prices. It seems reasonable to expect that large supplies of cantaloupes or other fruits would tend to depress watermelon prices. However, the gross correlation index between carlot arrivals of cantaloupes and watermelon prices is + 0.3083 which indicates that for the 48 weeks shown in table 1 there has been a slight tendency for the opposite relationship to prevail.
CORRELATION OF OTHER FACTORS WITH WATERMELON PRICES
The explanation for this contradiction between what one might expect and what one finds lies in the differences in the seasonal movement of cantaloupes and watermelons. Cantaloupe arrivals are often at their peak about the second or third week of the watermelon season, whereas watermelon arrivals usually reach their peak in the fourth, fifth, or sixth weeks. From that time on there is usually a decline in arrivals which often occurs at the same time as the seasonal decline The algebraic sum of the coefficients of determination is 79.13, which indicates that approximately 79 per cent of the variation in prices are accounted for by the variation in these five factors. The negative coefficient of determination for temperature shows that its effect is in the opposite direction from that of the other factors. The most important factor affecting prices is the number of carlots of watermelons on track. Next in importance is the carlot arrivals of important fruits, third, the seasonal factor, and fourth, the carlot arrivals of watermelons.
The square root of the sum of the coefficients of determination gives the multiple correlation index P log X.ABCDG= 0.8896. P----...---.....---...---. ....
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7e/J7perOTUre /n deqrees /Ol7renheir WeeK orthe Season Carlot Arrivals of Important Fruits.- Table 7 and figure 6 show the net effect of carlot arrivals of important fruits on watermelon prices. An increase in arrivals of ten carlots of the important fruits (apricots, peaches, pears, plums, and miscellaneous melons, the fruits for which records are available for each of the years 1922 to 1927) caused a decrease of 14.6 per cent in price. For example, the increase in arrivals from ten carlots to twenty carlots brought an average decrease in price from 1.61 to 1.37 cents a pound, or 14.6 per cent. 90 r---,....-.,....-......-.....-~-....... -......-- 
HOW TO USE THE RESULTS OF THESE STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Every buyer and seller must make estimates of the prices that will move a given supply of a commodity under a given set of conditions. A large part of the success of anyone engaged in buying and selling depends upon the accuracy of his estimates of the prices that will equate supply and demand. The only basis for making these estimates is past experience. The estimates may be based on some mental calculations of figures that left their impress on the mind, or it may be based on careful analysis of statistical data that have been kept over a long time plus any other knowledge of a non-statistical nature that every business man accumulates. In either case the assumption is made that the factors considered will continue to have the same effect on prices in the future that they have had in the past. If this did not generally hold true we would have no basis for estimating the future by any method.
The results obtained on factors affecting watermelon prices at Los Angeles should not be used without an understanding of their limitations and an appreciation of the need of an intimate knowledge of the business in addition to the quantitative relationships shown in the equation on pages 311 and 314. Estimating the most probable price on the basis of carlots on track has been explained in a previous bulletin. (6) Estimating the most probable price on the basis 0.£ the factors used in the equation can be illustrated by estimating the price for a certain time in 1928 assuming a definite. set of conditions. The price estimates shown in table 1 are based upon the relationship of average prices by weeks, and averages for the same weeks of the various factors affecting prices, except temperature, which is for periods three days earlier.
Hence in order to estimate, say on a Monday morning, the price for that week ending Friday, it would be necessary to first estimate the average daily arrivals of watermelons and important fruits and the carlots of watermelons on track for the rest of the week.
This would mean estimating prices on the basis of supply estimated so far ahead that most dealers would doubtless prefer to estimate the prices directly rather than in the round-about way. However, if receipts and cars on track were estimated two days in advance and an average worked out for the week ending on Wednesday morning, a very close adjustment could be made for expected changes in Looking up the anti-log of 0.21304 we obtain X :::::= 1.63 cents-the estimated price per pound for that week. Estimates such as the above should be of value to shippers in deciding on the number of carlots that can be shipped to Los Angeles before losses are likely to be sustained, and to buyers and sellers in deciding on what price is justified on the basis of the conditions prevailing at a particular time. which can be used in estimating future prices (X) when carlots on track (A), carlot arrivals (B), maximum temperature lagged three days (C), the seasonal indexes (D), and carlot arrivals of important fruits (G) are known or can be closely estimated. Applying this equation over the past six years approximately one-half of the estimated prices come within 15 per cent of the actual prices. Some of the variations of estimated from actual prices are undoubtedly due to the fact that shippers and jobbers cannot estimate the consumer's demand accurately, and hence actual prices may sometimes be above and sometimes below the price which would equate supply and demand. The quality of the watermelons-a factor on which no statistical data are available-variations in truck shipments, and the difficulty of obtaining representative prices probably were the most important remaining factors causing variations of actual from estimated prices.
It seemed logical to expect that cantaloupe arrivals and carlots on track would also affect watermelon prices, but practically no net correlation was found to exist between them. The same thing was true of carlots on track of important fruits, after the effect of the other factors, including carlot arrivals of important fruits, had been taken into consideration.
